
"Top Things To Do in Vancouver"

Also known as Lotusland, Vancouver is where mountains, ocean, rain forest and modern city life converge. With international shopping and

culinary delights, this cosmopolitan paradise is a hip destination with one of the most appealing urban settings in the world.

Realizzata per : Cityseeker

10 Posizioni indicati 

 by Teles   

Capilano Suspension Bridge 

"Nature, History and Thrills"

Although it's safe, you will want to grip the rope as you step out on to the

creaky wooden planks of Capilano Suspension Bridge, which provides a

look at the glorious Capilano River raging down at 230 feet (70 meters).

This popular attraction, situated at the park of the same name, isn't

recommended for those who fear heights. Ten minutes from Downtown,

the attraction includes a restaurant, post and gift shop and offers guided

tours as well. All the park attractions are included in the admission price.

 +1 604 985 7474  www.capbridge.com/explo

re/suspension-bridge/

 info@capbridge.com  3735 Capilano Road,

Capilano Suspension Bridge

Park, North Vancouver BC

 by Ice-Babe   

Monte Grouse 

"Year-Round Alpine Fun"

Towering at 1,250 meters (4,100 feet), Grouse Mountain's ethereal peaks

bear testament to the unspoiled beauty of British Columbia. Named after

the native dusky grouse that inhabits the alpine reaches of the province,

this soaring attraction forms part of the North Shore mountains of North

Vancouver. The mountain's all-year-round access means that life's

luxuries don't escape even this great natural landmark. Grouse Mountain

is home to a stunning mountaintop cinema, a chalet and lodge built along

its base, and a nifty chairlift that allows for sweeping panoramic views of

the soul-stirring scenery of the region. There is also a wildlife refuge and a

ski area that occupy the mountain's alpine corners.

 +1 604 980 9311  www.grousemountain.co

m/

 info@grousemountain.com  6400 Nancy Greene Way,

North Vancouver BC

 by Zhatt   

Granville Island 

"Tourist Hot Spot"

Brimming with a delightful vibrancy, Granville Island is a veritable haven

of shopping, entertainment and culture located only a few minutes away

from Downtown Vancouver. At the crack of dawn, water taxis can be seen

ferrying across False Creek, bearing local wares and fruit crates ready to

be sold at the Public Market. The Island's colour, warmth and jubilant

personality are fed by each of the 300 businesses and vendors that

inhabit its charming stretch. Whether it is the assortment of handicrafts,

Aboriginal Art and locally curated souvenirs sold at its homegrown shops

and galleries or the pull of culture on display at its performing arts venues,

Granville Island saves something for everyone. Notable among its many

landmarks is the Emily Carr University of Art and Design, the Vancouver

Theatresports League and the Granville Island Brewing Company.

 +1 604 669 3649  granvilleisland.com/  info@granvilleisland.com  Granville Island, Vancouver

BC
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 by Stan Shebs   

Acquario di Vancouver 

"L'acquario più grande del Canada"

Il centro di Scienza Marina e l'acquario di Vancouver è ormai uno dei più

grandi del Nord America. All'interno si trovano più di 8.000 animali

acquatici, nati in zone remote come l'Artico e le Amazzoni. Il Padiglione

del Canada Pacifico, aperto da poco, contiene una mostra che mette in

mostra aspetti della vita marina dello stretto della Georgia. L'attrazione

più importante sono le orche, i beluga e le esibizioni dei delfini. Sul sito

web si possono trovare maggiori dettagli.

 +1 604 659 3400  www.vanaqua.org/  visitorexperience@vanaqu

a.org

 845 Avison Way, Stanley

Park, Vancouver BC

 by Differense   

Science World at TELUS World of

Science 

"Destination for Science Enthusiasts"

Fondly known as the golf ball because of the glittery geodesic dome that

sits atop it, this science center is a former Expo '86 pavilion. Today, it is a

top family destination, offering educational, entertaining and interactive

exhibits. Three main galleries explore the areas of biology, physics and

music. A 3D laser show presents fun images. The biggest attraction is the

OMNIMAX Theatre, which features science and nature films on one of the

world's largest dome screens.

 +1 604 443 7440  www.scienceworld.ca/  info@scienceworld.ca  1455 Quebec Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Nagyman   

Stanley Park 

"Massive Urban Park"

Corraled by the English Bay on one side and the Vancouver Harbour on

the other, this stunning stretch of land was declared the city's first public

park in 1886. Unlike most city parks, Stanley Park was not laid-out by a

landscape architect, but instead, grew organically over the years. The

rainforest forms the core of Stanley Park, with trees towering to a height

of 76 meters (249 feet) and close to 100 years old, while the seawall hems

the park's waterfront. Scattered throughout are monuments, landmarks

and public art, as well as gardens with vivid floral displays and totem

poles; a tapestry of varied habitats teeming with native wildlife that is held

together by a network of trails. The park is also home to attractions like a

miniature railway, the Malkin Bowl and the Vancouver Aquarium.

 +1 604 873 7000 (City Park Council)  vancouver.ca/parks-recreation-

culture/stanley-park.aspx

 Stanley Park Causeway, Vancouver BC

 by Magnus Larsson   

Vancouver Lookout 

"360-degree View of the City"

Get a 360-degree view of Vancouver and its outlying areas from one of

British Columbia's tallest buildings at the Harbour Centre. Its observation

deck gives an unobstructed view of the city, Burrard Inlet, the North Shore

mountains, Burnaby Mountain, West Vancouver and Bowen Island.

Getting there is a fun experience in itself; glass elevators whisk you up

168 meters (553 feet) in just 40 seconds. There are multilingual guides

available for those who are interested.

 +1 604 689 0421  www.vancouverlookout.co

m/

 info@vancouverlookout.co

m

 555 West Hastings Street,

Harbour Centre, Vancouver

BC
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 by Xicotencatl   

Museo di antropologia 

"Un'importante collezione nazionale"

Questa struttura multi premiata di vetro e cemento ospita una delle più

importante collezioni al mondo di arte della costa nordoccidentale. Questo

museo della Università della Columbia Britannica non si può perdere. In

mostra si trovano storia, cultura e arte in una atmosfera tranquilla e

luminosa. Si possono vedere pali di totem e sculture in argento, oro e

legno. C'è anche un negozio di oggetti ricordo e vengono organizzate

visite guidate. Sul sito web si trovano maggiori dettagli.

 +1 604 822 5087  www.moa.ubc.ca/  info@moa.ubc.ca  6393 North West Marine

Drive, University of British

Columbia, Vancouver BC

 by Nagyman   

Parco Regina Elisabetta 

"Giardini incavati e viste panoramiche"

Questo parco è conosciuto come "Piccola montagna" perchè si trova su

un altipiano e proprio nel centro di Vancouver. I suoi due giardini infossati

sono il panorama colorato preferito per le foto di matrimonio. In cima al

parco si trovano dei punti panorimici da cui si gode di una vista

spettacolare del Downtown e delle montagne North Shores. Le coppiette

passeggiano mano nella mano, all'alba ci sono gruppi che fanno Tai Chi e i

bambini ridono e giocano attorno alla scultura di Henry Moore, Knife

Edge. Ci sono anche dei campi da tennis e da golf. L'entrata del parco si

trova sulla 33rd Avenue con Cambie Street.

 +1 604 257 8584  vancouver.ca/parks-recreation-

culture/queen-elizabeth-park.aspx

 4600 Cambie Street, Vancouver BC

 by bobanny   

Seawall 

"Walk With an Ocean View"

Stanley Park's Seawall is one of the most famous places for outdoor

activities in Vancouver. The 5.5-mile (8.8km) concrete route circles the

perimeter of the park, offering a panoramic view of the Pacific Ocean and

mountains. The salty breeze fused with hemlock and cedar, immense

open space, and surroundings rejuvenate even the staunchest of

workaholics. Parents pushing strollers, joggers, walkers, cyclists, and

rollerbladers traffic the pedestrian thoroughfare. Benches are placed

along the way. The sandy beaches that lay just off the wall are ideal for

picnics and naps.

 +1 604 683 2000 (Tourist Information)  info@vancouver.ca  Stanley Park Causeway Road, Stanley

Park, Vancouver BC
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